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A -COALITION GOVERNMENT.

CONSEgVATIVE AND UNIONIST
LE&DER8 MEGOTIATING.

-The rlatferm f the New cmsbasnaf-
Earttate me-leced-Healy anA

Treveltvan Defeaed - cosebea
and ulike te cntest

Iei-artsht u
cladsten.

LoxDOpL.July il.-Lord Sallhbhry bu
mtade overtures ta Lord ,artng tn for the
formation of a coaition ministry, whose pro-

gramme ahdt include a local government bill
eor Englaîl, beotland eei Ireland, a labzr-
er' ail .L'tit b.ill empew<Yriig rural la-
lhcara ti acquire amali holdings, reform
and extenuion of the Artizan'a Dwell-
ing act, including dwellinga of farm
latozers, a meuaure for the cheaper transfer
of îand and thie appointment of a select com-
mittee to inquire into the administraioni oi
the goveouînnat of India with the view of
giving the natives increaaed local contrat. If
Lord Httingt-n asucts te the formaion of
a-C)qIition ministry the Cabinet will include,
Mr. Gosehen, Sir Henry àa.mte and the Duke
of Argyle, ht not Mr. Chamberlain.

LaNivoN, JulyI 10.-The Tories have won 66
-n eit ' 7fron the Unionise, and 59 froam the
Li b ras. The Liberalu have won 25 seats, the
Parnellites 1, and the Unionista 4. The neot
Unionist gain Îs 37. Twobundred and ughty,.
nine Tories have beeu elected, 63 Unionista,
149 Liberali and 72 Paraellites. The Con.
servative gain a reduced by 2. The positiona
of parties js, therefore, now as followa
Total number of seate........ ........ 670
Ntunber of elections held. . . .......... 573
Tobeheld....................-..... .. 97
Couservatives elected................289
Liberal Unionista.................... 63
Gladstonia-a......,........ . ........... 149
Parnellite.. .......-- ........ . . ... 72
Conservative majority ovr aIl.....-..... 5
Conservatives and Unioists combined

over Gladstonianus and Parnellites.. . 131
1tbç)oN, Jaly Il.-The total vote pied

up to Saturdaynighi was c-Unioniut, 1,209,-
S74; Gladatantan, 1,118.973.

Lord Hartington was re-elected for the
Rossendale division of Northeast Lanoashire,
receiving 5,899 votes against 3,949 cas for
M r Newbigging, Gladstonian, a majority of
1I,450. against one of 1,812 ove r hi Conserva.
tive opponent lut year

'he Tories and Unionists combined have
bemaen 'Timotby Healy, Parnellite, in South
Londonderry. Tho. Lea, fornerly nember
for Eat Donegal, reuelved 4,737 votes to
Healy's 4.629. At thel mt elaction the poil
stood: Bealy, 4,723; McCalmont, Uonserva.
tive, 2,342; Findhter, Libera, 1,816-a
National majority over both the other candi-
dates of 565, which is now converted into a
U!niouist majority of 108.

Mr. George Otto Trevelyai, who with Mr.
Chamberlain remigned fraim the Cabinet to
oppose Mr. Gladstone's Irish policy, bas
hean defeated as a Unonis candidate in
IHawick. In the 1hst election Mr. Trevelyan
was returned as a Liberal withont opposition.
This year Mr. John Dillon stumped the dis-
trict again>t him denouncing him for his oF-
position ta the Premie r'a policy toward Ire-
land and pointing out the unreasonablenes
et Mr. Trevelyan'a attitude in view of the
tact that ha had been chief secretary for Ire-
land and by actual observation knew the
merita o the issue. Mr. A. L. Brovn, Glad-
utonian, received a mnjority cf 30, obtaimig
',521 vot s te 2,493 for Mr. Trevelyan. The
a-sul t bas produced a sensation throughout
the country.

Viseonut B-ring, Conservative, bas defeat
*ed Cha!s. Magaiac, Giadatozaiaa),, i Nth

Bedfordshire. Thia il s uConservaivegain.
Magniao having been elected lat year by a

ority o! 1,615 la the total vote of 10,459.
Thé Conservativea have defeated the Unionist
candidate in South Essex (Romford division),
where lames Theobld, Conservalive, who
unsuccessfaully contested the constituency lait
year, has defeated John Westlake, 0.0., Rad-
ical Unionist. They hase also won the Pen.
rith division of Cumberland, where Jaa. Wrn.
Lowther, Conservative, has defeated Sir Wil-
frid Lswson, the well-known tem 'erance ad-
vocate, by a majority of 600. 'he Liberal
majority lat year was 373 in a total vote of
7,359. In the Stroud division of Gloucester.
ahire, Geo. Holloway, Conservative, bas de.
feated Hon. fiénry R. Brand, Liberal Union-
itt, the former mnaember, and Who acted a one
of the tellers for the majority agaisat the
Home Rule bill. At the last contest the can-
didates were the same and Brand was re-
turned by a m"ajority of 313. The Conserva.
tives have aiso won South. Leicestershire,
Northwest Suffolk, the Gainsborough divisiî n
of Lincoln, Northwest Stafford, Noithwest
Norfolk, where Joseph Arci, Gladstonian,
t'l ewi lknown agricultural laborr, is de-
feated ey. Lord Henry C. Bentincuk, and the
Hyde dvision of Cheshire. Joseph Arch
was defeated by only twenty votes, althoughi
at the last election hé defeated Lord Bentinck
by a majority of 940. The Conservatives
have aso won the Ripon division cf York-
shire from the Unioniste.

Major E. J. Saunderson, Conservative, ba
heen re-elected from North Armagh over Mr.
Williamseon, Parnellite, by 4,572 te 1,177, an
increase of 380 over the vote obtained by
Saunderson in tet last election although the
total vote of the district fell away 818. Ker,
Conservative, bas been roolected for Eut
Down over McGrath, Parnellite, by 5,093 te
2,561. Ker was returned without opposition
in the last eletion.

Leonard Courtney, Uniconist, bas been re-
elected for Southeast Cornwall over Ma.
Abraham by 3,763 te 2,101 in a poli 1,490
eas than that cast at the last lectin. arn

Ierdinnd anes Rthchild bas been re-
élécEd for thé A--bur-y division cf ]3nck'
inhamshire, as a Unonist by a majaurity of |

Thé Liborals havé mc O agoldeross, Yolr
hbire, frocm the Unionists, defeating Sir J.

i I

11W. Rasden, anandaing la-hie plae. J'
Avecton.

It in rumored that Mr. Gladstone, who wa
meloted la both Midiothian s° d Laith, %I1
oommend Sir Chaiea Dilke for the latter, in
which evnt the Unioniste 'wil run aId
Goëchen.

Sir Wm. Verno Barcourt addres ng a
meeting ai Poole to.uiebt. Mid ltai whotler
or n, te Liberals verstutterly defeated in
the elections, home ruile would not b hbeatun.
It was impossible te delay much longer gran-
ing if-Rovea aiment to Ireland,

John M rley peaking at Northamptnn to-
day, aaid that within a year Mr. Gladstone'&
]rish proposails would carry Parliament sud
the country. Did aoybody, ho said, think
the policy that Siottand and Welles, and a
grat part of Engliand, appros ed would ha
heard of no more? None of the plana of the
paper Unionista, hé said, touched the enor-
mous prblem of rEtt3ring social order in
Irelaud.

John Bright has r:tta s lettsr ta an elec-
ter of Cleckhoaton, in which hé Raysa: " 1The
Irish bave a right te ask for the repeal of the
ast of union or t> make au inuirrection and
take the ccnatequences, but it may ho wrong
to grant the repeal, and such action mnight be
iijcrnios te them. 1 have Mover uttered a
word in faverof repea or of a Dublin Parlis-
ment. My good wli towards Ireland rendere
it imposaible for me tesuppor t the wild plans
embraed nla the Government's Irish bille. I
muet ignore Mr. Anderson's remarks ahut
my âe and mental condition. Mr. Anir.
ton May ho a etrong Home Raler, but hoi
not a gentleman.

At Warnmnttr, WViltahire, to-night, Lord
Harry Thynne, Conservative, met C. P.
Fuller, the Gladstras candidate for that con-
atituency. at the railway station, and in a
heated conversation called him a liar. Mr.
Fuller replied in similar language, when
Thynnîe *truck Fuller. The latter returned
the attack vigorously, and a ively scriimmage
ensued. At length Viscount Weymouth and
lilihonse succeeded ii separating the com-
hatants. The difficulty grew out of the fol.
lowing circumsatances: Mr. P. J O'Brien,
Pdi-rneilite M.P. forTipperary, had attermpted
te deliver an oraticu in support of Fuller
during the e ening, but had been howled
down by the crowd in the hall, who greeted
the speaker with cries cf "dynamiter" and
"caonvict." O'Brien, Fller and their frienids
were eventually compelled to withdraw.
The utreetaws re ledwith a moal unt mi cïd-
nixht'

LoNDoN, July l.-Mr. Labouchere, in an
interview to-day. said: I am confident that
Mr. Gladsten will resign and that the Con-
servatives wii take office. Any coalition be-
tween the Tories and the Unianlta conodt
la twenty minutas. Mr. Chamberlain and
hi. party eufot conut. Mn. Chamberlain sde
Mr. Calée are the only two warth consdor-
ing. The Liberal defeat arises from Mr.
Gladstone'is failure ta make the land bill
clear, the Radical net seeng the
force of buying out the iandlords. I Tires
acres ands a cow" ha. not done any good.
It would have been botter ta have talked
of "l half an acre and a calt." The laborer
would understand.that. I do not think the
Taries will adcpt a Heome Ruis policy. It ila
net te shir intoresi ta octila the Irish ques-
tion but rather te hokp !t open. The Tories
used Mr. bambsrlat nmicely, but he does unt
see it. They will throw him over when it
suite their purpose. It will be a long time
before the Irish question is settled. It can-
not possibly be settled by the next paria-
ment. The counties know nothing of the
question. When they have bee meducated
Mr. Gladstone will wiii, banda down. This
will be the great work of the Radicals in the
Immediate future.

NO TORY MAJORITY.

TI L.ATEST AND CLEAUREST VIEWC ON TitIE
RESULT OF THZE BRITISI ELKCTIeN .

NEw YonK, Ju'y 10.-A special tu the TincX
froin Loudon ays:--Thsre wlli be ne Tory ma-
jonity ini th. ew Parliaient. They now have
a total of 264 menbers, witi 146 more elcotions
to take place. Of these the Tories carried lut
autîmn 20 English, 5 Scotch and 7 Irish on-
atituencies. If they do so now, it will just give
thex a total of 296 nemabers, which it 36 short
of half of the bouse. If the tide continues te
rua nit lias hitherto, they will be likely to gain
15 seats, but this wl! leave them 24 short of
hall : but of the reiataming vacanotes,10 are in
Yorkshire, 4 in Cornval,.5 ti Cheshire, 4 in
Dorset, 4 in Drby and 4 in Cumberland-ali
Gadstoes trougholda, ad aeare nost cfthe
athers. TIke Tory gains are more like!y te
number 10, or under. Nothing but a miracle
can give them a clear majority. Thus, Cham-
berlain will occupyin the next House of Com-
mons a osition cf arbiter of Ministers, which
Parnellueld in the last Parliament, the situa-
tien which will suit his malignant geius per-
fectly. There is a runmor that Mr. Gladstore,
wl ignore the division lu his party wlten the
House is called te meet, and assume that ail
Tourabersea-e Liberais uo are not bnanded as
To!ari nd lkeepaffice on lthe streaîgth of ibis av.
sumptios, letting te Homu Rule bill wait over
one session. .Btmy opinion on information is
to the effect that the Premier is in a furious
state of temper, desiring nothingén much as the
formation of atniother rang for a second fight,
and planning already te smash the Salisbury
ministry, driva Chamberlain out of public life,
and, after aslarp series of debates ir the House
go to the country again. The secret of his de-
sireoie exicableby an anal sis of the figures of

beaton by a remeindous fallingof lin their eow
vote rathier thana by accessions to the othier sde,
these absetees freom the pulls are to some extett
meatn-who have not made uip thceir
mids regarding the Horne Ruleu issue,
but more largeiy; poor reople, who me
aliout dutring wtiter andi sprig loaoking
for employrment, and whiose nianes are ccat on

alone wir ter. iéa ealee ageent has ha
six hundred letterst retuirned te himi because the.
addresses had changed since lait November.
All this mili tie fixedbefo e another eleotion,.

LONDON, July 10.-Thc Sandard says :-AI-
though the Conser'vatives will not have an ab.-
solute a.iaority lu thé paliamescnt they will beé
far the muost powerfu ac nd then more tihan as
match for any two cf the othcer pattises, and
hence, acor-ding te the doctrine cphed by Mr-.

claim thé control of affaltre, w ee

JL: JL V JL;g %da7ijL.1 JLIDàl

GLORIOUS MANNING. hbubeaandona mortfor Ir"|d thma ware mwifltng te ackmewledge. Irmimcl vua
nover so united as hle noe. The Catholu

TiiEGREAT MOLisB CARDINAL PRO- bave amoyn simce theie ondm-ation1 hed, 0-1muot lidas thoy baili te-day. Theoe wuOLAIMS PO ROME RULIt. av as n8 n meey latloan. Wlth sU
lit slnePLties, restrictionu and vexations

martyrN. Nos Peraensee-vindease f nationl education. was never se wide-spred. A
larnfel. renanGdlrelan e ladzversopowerful apublie opin.

ion n vioru pa rmse Mt a hlupon
the greatc entreo lani pon tho pnb-

LoDos , July 2.-Cardinal Manaing bas lie opinion of Great Britain, or upon the
written the olowing important letter to an Imperial Pa tlinient, as it has at. thie hour.
American friend i reply ta one calling his The remnant cCovnsuiughthas become agaeat
attention t> the assortin of .he Rev. Mr. peorb. fill it dose rat goveri itself as Eng-

-Ai thur in a letter te The Tine. that it in a )and and &-othind do. It la indeed rerre- P
rcnoral myste.ry how any fricade of religions sited in the Imperial Parliamentý but nufil -

liberty can vota te bnd over Ireland to now the min ecity in Irelail with an English
*Parnelite ie :- or Scotch maajouritv in Parliamunt bas defeated

Yot h"IL me whether 1 shr tite fuît ex- or delayed legiat'n demired and demanded
ouped by Mn. Athur as ta religions iberty by a mjirity of thle Irish people. The time

cf Pr~tt -%anii Ineiand if Ineiand ehé anded bua come when Ireland ha i héhanded cv r
over te Parnellite reul. I have né auch fear mr jitr. The peopie havé attained their
firt bcause Mr. Parnell la himisel a Protest- -t
snt-id the other day declared bish toe hae1.[indeedLLtas indeccldoan uewai aieotites-miii ttempWathat he should live aud die a Protestant. H1e
is not a min either by tis American kindreld ta do-le lias fdlléd the aice t, found vacant.
os Uambridge education on Irish sympathies Ho kuo hé Ilneeds ri:i interpreta the de-
or English antecedents ta resate Protest- les but the tranit petple, ad irote o
ant anywhere, leau of mal i Ireland, and no t ta nit P i- e
further bacause the whole power wielded by eat a nParnellimec ta P uelulo,. but toe
Mr. iParnel is the sympathy and trust of the Ia ed and ber people.
Catholic people of Ireland, in whoe behal I tla 'these ye rs of ternil téaconduci mutch
have ne hesitaticin in aying that they have that la uniae tas >een spoken, much that l
never perseected their Protestant neighbormsbong has t don, muha %hat la execrable

tn malters of religion, and have been alwaa has bee i perpetrated. If I do not gratify
conspicuous ex-mple of respecting thatlibeIrty thoe who will neither sem non speak of any-.
af conscience wich has been se crUly de- thing else by deounciag much deplorablet
ofcoened blemiehee, auch ignominions breaud on amisd théc. caus so essentially just and aacred, i is notTuE elltLDREN COF i Y ARE SoEl that I dony them or condone theam, but theyCUTOM are used for a purpos and they obscure the

In proof of this read the lfe and acts oftrath. The tanser may stem to be ta 31r.Lord Baltimore and Maryland Constitution L'aru d ad his followers. They are the for
ct 1633. Ir. rnell would readily take the lorn hope which bas carried the stronghold.ath framed by the Catholec Lrd Biltimore- Forlorn hopes do their work sud are forever. 1 will not by myself or any other direLtly or remembtered witi gratitude, but they renturnindirectly molent any pe-son profeiag ta into the army out of whioh they came, andbeiev in ieaus Ctrist for or i,, .pcof the army holdp the fiield.realigion." .lenvited Purstan Maasachusetta i\Vhat Parnell and bis imgularly able lieu-It corne te Marylaid. .lu 1645 when perse tenants have accomplished can never be far-cution again broke out ii E land Baltimore gotten, but it li Ireland that by self-cniturereceived lito Maryland tte persecuted Epie- will order and ucnfold berself. Society whichcopal-au Proteatantm who flied from Virgima. aprings from the soi and forma itelf by thelt wan the Puritan revolutions la Maryland tillage of the iand, training is people tethai diafrancbied the Catholia population. thrift and industryb ad unfolding us steadyThe great Am rican union of thia day laitrue growth in hamts, villages, towns and cities,to the pirt of Lord Baltimore aud the Cath- ripu• .'y centuries of time sud bindiug al
elie people of Ireland, would never adopt a rdonsg desptesof time and bindfng allu
policy which overthrew the toleration ai ordier, despie ter ualities o ricis and
Maryland. por mait. - and servant, together lu mutal

But you do not neéd te go out of Ireland dependence.
for of. Mr. Fox la hs excellent pamphiet TUE CEN TURIE'i wIicHr IUAVE LtP-ENED

I % oy Ireland mauts Home Rule," page England and bootland with lowers and fruit
sixty-oue, has quoted Ireland and Taylor tahave wept over Ireland with withering and
show that Whe in the r-eign of Mary the Pro- desolation. We, are beginnhag mii the nine-
Iestants fled over ta Dublin for safety fromnteenth century ta ndo the miorenes cf thei
Parliamentary JEnglend. eeventecith and eighteenth, but let us not

Dublin merchants rented and turniahed excuse ourslve by alleging tbe faultas of Na-1
seventy-tour house ta shelter those who ied tional character. If our Irish brethren have
fre Bristol. They p 'vided fo rthen, and fault, they are for tU'e most part what Eng-
suer the peraecuyn coasd ccitveyed thnu land bas made them. Engliahmen with like
bick t Engacd. Taylor acysutyat en theme treatrient would have bncit the same. The
acamatons thg Cath.lies hayi thé onpper ean ract hat has been checked la the possession
and tne nover eihea hijured or kiled an saud cultura of laud, on which the people have
one fer preiteairg areligion diffrent fron been borna acnd ta which they vill retura with
their civi. By autfering perseciin thaey hal the love of children fer a mother. It is a law
learaed to bIe merciful. Again, in 1089 the nature, which:is the law e! Glod; andithey who
Cathoia P>arliamentin Dublin passed many fightgainEt it mut fail at lait. it was vie-
laws in faver t libert et oDnecienea, ai mlated by warfare: it muat he revived by
moment toc u-béi Endgland sud &ao wnd vise and peaceful legislation. It cot much,
Catholice wra preecribed' butn

le is senseless to quota old texte when the RepaIainsare alwa t anlveE
great revolt o the nsiteeith cr seventeenth Ropars aona are icey coat y andinove
oexui emstéminsbétc dhltéthose uWho are innocent cf tIc.ancient ucronge.ceturies was the main subject ci debate, the . ' hg•
Unity of Chrittian was an ancient and pre- In your majestic union there is a central
clous heritage and they who broke it were one power which binda all your liberties and
severally and personslly guilty of the aet, lcgislatures aito one Commonwealth. Eng- ]
The preservation of religions unity for the land, Ireland sud Scotland muat, in my be-
peau of conmiwealths and for inheritance lief, ail alike havé haome rul in affairs that
ce posterity was the duty of States, but whsen are not imperial ; bat there i an angust
the unity was once broken the generations -ove--eigiity o- a tbcueaad yesu thé cEtre
bcro aien' this confusion and division of the of a world wide empire, standing in the

past aie in a cedilition in which perecution mdetiofaiari and, Sctland annIreand
as crime, and because cillions are Uncan- ovem ent over antey maxi g one
aaiousiyhoraint- astate of privation ofiwich movemen ; ntfeher can they lronge nef
they are not the authors, and b)canse faith in ano.tta, nomrput.fetter .eonthé liberti o!
a moral act of human liberty in thé reason, any member of our great impérial common
thé heat and the will. Force may make wealth. The sovereigai'y pervade aIl parts a
hypocrita, it dan never generate faitt.an'i ill ever restrain and promptly redreas

Teê-PASa0 all excessea of delegated power.-TEE PASTOR AND TEE PEOPLE I wish I could have :written you a sahorteri
of Catholio Irelantd are toc profoundly co- reply, but on a subject so near My heart Ic
soious of these trothntodebase the divine tra- bardly know when or where to stop.
ditions of their faith with human crueltie. Believe me always faithfully yours,
Retalsation would level Ireland down te the ENsY EnwAaD,
massacre !of Oliver'Cromwell and the pénal Cardinal Arch'p, Westminster.,
lams of Ormonde, but that may not be sus. Archbisiop's House, July 1,1886.
peoted. Oaly giving my private opinion, I _

will quote anthorities before which even Mr. AN ITALIAN SENSATION.I
Arthur will, I hope, keep slent. Leo XIII. , July 12.-A sergeant of thefinon the lut of November lat year, promulgat- fant garrison eA Monsea attempted to-dayéd these words ta the whcle Cattuolie world :-to kirl hi on aiethnaesifleAmte o f-day"l The Church, it is true, deema it unlawful feits was ond a ett stidde Ad Ioctheinte place the various forme et Divine worship footsa iendter' andeusedt thé rngs
on the sarne footing an the true religici. ihe
Stiil il dcei not on thcat noaunat condema soeoetyto kill the Kg. but prepared te diey
thase rulers who for the sake of seur Ki soe harmself,and commendmg hie mother ta the
great good 'or preventing nome grestevil alow Rie-gcare. hen etaon before a ame tatnaie
cuetom and usage each kind o! religion to ttter, but refdsed to divulge the naie of ihave is place in their States. Indeed the the society. King Hum:ert, on readhing the aChurach is wont diligently ta take care tha ne éle sie RoMust be a luiaticW ho wished Yone shal be compelled against his will tao em- t create a sensation é tt
brace the Catholic faith, for, as St. Augutine e -
wisely reminds us, mat cannot believe other- TEetDUC D'AUNAuE PR0TESTz i
wise thau that of hi aownfree will."ED M P

Mr. Arthur speaks of handing Ireland AGAINST HIS EXPULSION. b
over te the Parnellites' rule, This does not PA-n), July 12.-The Da d'Aumle hua I
aeem te be thé transafer nov psroposed. For appea!ed to thé council cf state agaiost his t
centuries Ireland has been held by a garrnison. expulscon from thé Frenchb army. He hcas eC
Elizabeth, James,. Cnrmwei snd William aiso acddressed to Président Grevy thé fo!- V
heldi il hy s mmnoniy of English sud Scotch, .ltiwing latter : Tirée years ago, whthourtt
with a salsl naumber cf Irishmeén. Tue Gev. pretext on precedenat, yeu inflicted oaa me lthe
airament vas esentially adverse ini a contry svoeet disciphinary punishmnt.i I r-emaingd r
af which the immense majority naeither a- eilent until to-day. Bystrikmag mTy nameafrom t
cepted thé law nor thé fountain from mhloh thé chartler of thé army, you do initerfere
iltflowued. withthe charter cf thé army,. without ceai-

cUT ows sroLED EXHUSTD, ider-ing titles van in wan. Ministers etlie a
Ct'T OWNSI'OLRDENaASTE - mon withcout reproeachc, méat honcored for thir- C

,thé Irilsh people .could not regain thieir- services and traditional devotionsi ta thée o
libuerltes, either civil or raeh tous. If Mr. country. MIy. couussl will detend my causé, b
Pitl'd poluay of the. Union had béera carrihed which la that of ail officers as weil ae mynolf, h
out the Irisih people would bavé been en- thé doyen af thte general staff. Il la mny duty a
francohised, emsacpated sud admitted to a te remind you that thé military grades are
ahain thlie uraking of laws for Irelancd beyond your attack.' Thé Ducc de Chartere, ~
elght3 years ago. visa held the ran k ai major lin tise French c

Tb emannaipstoon was defeated with every asrmy, hai alse appealed to thé .counoil of
oramat coo of iuhi theg ubitr oer eight state from théedeore. ai expualsioD ln his c

ARCHBISROP FABRE

1UiiEEIVE8 %THE O)FFI(LcAl NTIS:A.
TION OF 111$ EI.EVATION.

Addreasse mm el € .gaaau fraM Ibe ire.
Meeser and Prfess.rs et La1al.

versity. the ln. Jea Baptis
Ueclety and LVaie s.

1Mgr. Fabre received -i saumniay the iditcial
Papiers from InmA in c'naaection with a he eleva-
itn, by Iha Hli elina the l'i, of hedile

of Miîtreal uit.o au arlubiaceî, and the eae-
quuent le ation if Ili, Loreiiî tu the rank .fe
arclhbif hp.

S. JF:.N nri rY

At eîght 'cl.ck on atu y evenirn: the St.
Jran Baptiste Aéo(Iatin ut .of îMotret

ttelan of t. *tc.î1aîztilla1 ii tu li
Grac,- .Are'hbiaho Fabre. Th otïtfirs aand
mtiber ucf ri'vatitie4d met at VietriL
Rilat lt iaz!iia.t ,.-ezî 'ck, ihre thit,v
were soon attrwardé jined ly th I Ietr o fe
the general .'bîciet . They then.matreai' tii tlle
Armhieiscoaial î'a ace', drei'ed u fui 1r. ab-..

The îr."ident ofthe foci.ty. Ar. A. uivier,
lien rt-ad th a(liwing alrtîv :-

To Bit iGraer lyir. Edtrurd Chuarhs é'tro.
Fi rat airhiihoIp ' fMojitrt:a.

MIoNssic.it-a-The c tttral bard ef the St.
Jean B-.ptaste Assnciationi Mnetrtal. at a
ecial mtmtîîg ill on the 'th of July It,

unaaimousiv a<inited the foull.wing reslti
tions oi congratulatinin on the occat lin If yourelevation to ti dignity of ANiihihop tof
MontreaI, wu hich you are prayed to accept -

Th.t the St. Jean Baàtite .nsociation -f
Mîotren, as a national anld Catholic society,
iQ protud of the higl dirnity tif archibishopj in
ti" eccle.-ia.tical hierarchy wliich h4a jist Wen
Loiferrel upaiune -if thé most di stiu he of
iai iemlutre, its grand chaplain, the I3hbopi )f
Montreal.

Tat hie dev>t'iona and hig clariry. lalK r
nal solicit devir ti utaintance and sucrés
of the-initeresit?-, religi-)cus'. normal a.nd icic,
of his liamense diocesi. h. for a long t C
designated hitu as d*--iirving of the high lhuonor
wbich hais been coanferredi ipon him by the
highet aithority or the wholîe world.

That the H oly Fati r, in erecting t. dineese
of Montreal mnto a new ecclosiaqtical ,province,
has more than aa.tistied the, detir-s of al] the
Cathoies nof thià pnrton of thiechurch.

That this erectmio jtuai archioc. will
serve tocement more and rmore the uninta tf the
paitor with his flock,and to bury m nobliiiina
tihe differPnces of oi.ionin wliich maiay have erf a
certain time troiujit-d te, indispenasablo har.
maony in the Catianlo consciencep..

That, grateful for ail these favorit, the W.
-Je Baiatiriug association pray If is Gracie tht'
Arvhhbia 1î caf Montroâ! ta lay ait ue foot of i i
kingly head of the Church the homnag of elvo-
t ion and faithfulness on the part of its mimbere
to the iomian doctrineai, and to accept hlieir
wishes of happine and prosperity f' or Jimase-lf
and for the new pcclusiastcal pîrovme of Mon.-
treai, whicîa the crowting c irtups of hlis two
iltusi rious pdeitia -e rrli-ndent to-day
with a very liriglit liglt.

A.OrinsT,
romdent.

A. A. GM Turniî,

trea, July 10, 18G. Secretary.

.Hi. Grace, in, repflying, *xpre.sad lthe, grati.
tacatwici w icih he felt at all thesen mauifesta.ùtions
of good will on the part of t)hiîexuelmers of sitl
an important organnation as the -St. Jvanî Bap-
tinte Acsocitatin of Montreal, and alluded to
the happy coincidence that the assriation had
presented its adldre.l of coigratuLation on the
very day that he had rceived from Roie the
oliciai papera -rectimg the diccase if Montreal
inato an adrchdioo , and evatinîg liiuainu-if ta
the digaty of Archbiship He sincere-ly
thanked thim for their kind address.

Tihe officers and menhers of the asociation
were thon presonted to His Grace, and after a
(ew unta agreeable conversatioi, the genthllu.
mnen wtbdrew.

AN AiiDfDRSS FRONLAVAiL UNIVERSITY.
1,fr. J. E. Miircoux, vice-rectur cf Lav-ai uni-

versity, a ccconiîauied ty Hon. P. J. . Chou-
veau, Dr. Bottot and tie other prufesors of the
facilties of law and medicine, uiroceeded to the
palace of Mgr. Fabre on Saturday afternoon
and presentead Bis Grace with the follvwing
address:-

MoNsin>urun,-It is with thé greateit joy
that the vice.reztor and the profesors ot lawt
and medicice of Laval univeraity, of Montreal,
come to salute in you the firit archbishop ofi
the Ecoesiastical prov-ince, of which this city is
the uetropolip.

The favors which His Holies Lao XIII. our
glorious Pontif, lais showered or& Canada this
year have, and with good reaon, moved our
popu'ation, and our brethren separated from
un have not been inaensible of it.

Trhe elevation of the iliuitriis Arehbinliop cf
Quebec te the purple of Rome and the creatioi
of two new ecclesiaas'icacl provices are fer all
proper aubjects for felicitation.

To ail the reasons for rejoicing which your
other Jiocesasii hve expresedti to you, permi¯
U-4 to add the acknoewledgment wiicha e owe
you for the solicitude which you ihave alway.&
shown towards our institution.,

We as-ociato ourselves then irith îile auro
witil your clercry and th i faithfitl of ycuir arch-
diocese in offering youa our respected homage
and our mos' sincere prayeis for succoss ii all
yeur undertakings. These undertalkings, like
home of all the euccessors of Monsigneur de
Laval on this vast continent, will always be for
he graitest glory of God and for the grvtest
rcasperity of the Canadian fatherland. We will
ie very happy t con, ribute in proportion to our
power iii the important task whiich is confided
n us, and we Cwill count, as in the past, on your
hai, yu yur zeal and on the' benevoenace

Voesetuliy ret yourx beneiolctionî and
hé aid of yeur prfyra.
His Gracce declaredi hirmislf very happy to

eceive the homnage of the Lavail Universîty, anîd
hîankeéd thiem coîrdialhly for thaeir kintd wvis'hes,

L'amosei sr. PIERRE.
Tho memubers of L'Union St. Pierre assembled

t the hall of L'Union St. Joseph, corner of St.
hhermne and St. Eiabetht streets, ai twoc

clock yesterdaiy afternoon, and, scempamied
y thé prenident and oBeers of thé umoen, and
ezcded by L'Union Musicale, marohed to theé
rchiépiscopai palace, whiere they were r eceived
y His G race the Archbishop.
'ia président, Mfr. AiphonSe Gosselin, assist-
cn 011 c'ak tihen r-ed tte followmog address

MoNsEIGNEBi,-It is with a tiple sentiment
ofe ambéat cn L'Uin St, e>irre corn t

preien ttt yurgrae urhumblehom.a.o.h.
c'r sae on )our wel merited elevation ta the

Migh wcleimî ponietion of archbisbopot 8he
,".@aci f Moucz.-al.

%Ye du nut ish to onnd b.euantyeesf
Yen? gracs i ciaSWliw W a-ore you tbe amn-"rOus meritc and the preiou qulties 'whieb

ave- givt-n birth t ,th et semnenta in

i te thirdl, widch lisa uen tiom ofloc-e
uldeply a-td ini th lahart cf each tf us..moMr
pèerful Imotiveg havet cetriiuted to i rupi r'
au it l. -ui cîuaî ¡bn îîîîc,- nti' semaibilties
fli-% itt des t lis kl il,-,sith ia lsh ri
gr.ct- bas consenti te be the firt apiattual
fatherc f iour aaaociation.

Wiîthoutii ui,îbt the wi-e- couséels land ail.
powerful î,rayeris tf yu Mr gracbe have drawn <n
us the lenn-cttonîua t fEi-acvti, fr minur seoiety
heIm-, ian' it,- tanIIi 'ishin& oetry daicy.

W'ithl wlat joy and legititiate pride baliste w.
''.-n our tirst anti ve-ncaa-tie chpikain and cur

î.l-o-t iiinrs' citîlaiuî choer yIic'li. Balo-
ait-a. lu-n) Xiii. 1. pb- t he- tiret ta uaeculîy the- nev
archit cat -e-c with ieh the ietp of
Canada laé ui-t L-uen gratitied.

VIIa ' it le %t- c -etr that it. infaur tusa acri4
élut), tii wa.trily thark theI Holy Fatheir for the
fair hi, clias u cofr on cs.

lit. ha, ca-t ie iasg.t-rxni glanée -c'unr it îr*utant-.aaîln in tî.1- ltsat- Lisstlie accaurdc-1 to
vId ltilec the uhi'oor lif thavmg a Cardinal*ith.
il uh-ri ancient wal.la, ie ralu-d tu the Archi-is-
itsi- .i>et- ti Mlntreal umn- f the iost virtiiiLi
of th children ao Vif ' M larie.

lin closirig thi-.s huînmble auddirnf e,-. the mem-
lins o( L'Union St. Pire-, make the îincerctt

myt-rstihat God raiy lng reserve Your
t;raenIlnOur allectcas that th oabstacle mi
yîuar ipath rnNa- b c..are away lv yourgenerou,

ff-rat . nide ly- 'rovidence and touded1- h v the
-ai a lnd anbisiun of th. whoi yiou hac in

Al J841 ahro, se
\u pra y 5i .udrurc- ti accird ytiior -beniedil-

tati ta iour city, tot uar faua-hes and to ourý

set-r liiaGco had i l iii stitalkle te-me.
th- mienibers %er,- irflividniallsa int-d ta
liii.

Tii N'LNic llISt IIOLIN-.4S
The following addre&-, sigied hy the laman

Catholic cle-y ef thte dioct- of Motr ia. ha
bu-en forwardl te is iolintes the Pyq :-
To (str M,,.4ia , Father or'cj- Le,, Xl

haippdy rrnr:--
Mosi -oî Firm:n,-Humly pr.ir

it th.i-t of Youtr lline , thé. udesign.i
miimîbers if ith, se-cular and regklar clergy nti1MIonîtreal art- happiy to e-xpre.ss te Vour i li'i- nemu
the senttm enta oi ively gratitude andiroifoutnil
v.nratito therî- fi-i-i toward Yourhlntilarascclvi
ithe Apotolie e.

Tlie p'aternal]heart if Youîr Hohlini-3iu, wchioe
L olicitude extnds te the regions the nt re-
îiuote fromii thet iernal Cit, lias just given t.,
the Church of Canada ne-w aud nmagnifi--nt
proofs of its lotve and afe-ction :our aicieint
metropa ,is nom-îoît-ua-aa rince ,of tb.-
Chtirch,' and tithliguity if Cardina, mcthl
wi hich Your Hilinea ias ijt ivnvested tili
inot illustriouis and worthy Archbishoap of
Queb-c.,is an hoinor which retiect in ah Can-
ada. Ottawa. the iolitical capital of the Do.
ininion, has bee raised te the ranrk tf an
Arcbishoieî i.

As tua iontreal, Yur Holines is deima-
te grant the ardent wishesi of t -woithy biahoi,
cli-rg and faithlful f tithis un.rtancit-s,
andam Las u-xon pleased to erect it into an arch-
bishoprie.

Mt(.-.t i-iuIY }'itlieî-, NWegi-e to Yvous. houi-
pass a theisand itanl, anti w- elt: gi ,Iy kimth- handt if the Vicar of Jeans Christ, whDsiiwers .uch benefita upon ns.

- mucht licitih-, se much torlrnes ona
the part of Your Hllilii-mu liaas deîply touched
our hearti ad w' feel the i:c-d of loiudly prm.
claimingo nwa vonration, CLur
uinalterable attachmnt tyour sacrel pIerîin,
our joyfui iecepitanrce! of your d-cre-s and that
the chair uf St. Peter wiil be the beact-on to
which cce shall turni ouir'eyus- on all oscasions,
And that wu- shall always follow the light ir
projectsa nthe whole world.

Love, gratitude, venieration, obedience, sucli
are thé ,ientimentsfihat the undersigitd lay at
thé feet cif YouriHo e]icitiug the Apos-tolic enelictiin.

Motitru-tl, July 601, 18t;.

A WORD ABOUT ULSTER OltANGE-
MEN.

l'o the Editor of the Catholic Record:
DEAR Si,-Any one Wo has ever lived

in Ulster and was an eye-wituns of the cruel
wrongs inflicted by the blood-thirsty Orange.
men of that Province upon their Usthoji
fellow-countrymen, can have nc sympathy
at al with the object, end or aiea
of the parties Who ar e now trying
to infiame the mind of the people
of thls country with the fictiticus and un-
founded cry that the interests of the Protest-
ant people will be endangered or suifer by the
establishment of Home Rule in Ireland. The
foolish éry of pretented danger la merely a
mockery, a deluason and a snare, and is un-
doubtedly raised te kindle the flame of sec-
tarian bigotry lin Canada, in order to swell
the fury of the torrent which is already in full
bist in the Mother Country.

I was born and bred in Ulster, and being
closely united by the ties of blood and friand-
ship with the Protestant community, I can
attirai from personal knowledge and exper-
ience that whenever the goodfellowehip And
cordial .- elations of the various creeds wera
liroken it was always the work cf the insatia.
ble and reniatless Orangeman, either- from
somé absurd notion that he was a superioc-
bseing and could wantonly trample upon the
rights of his Catholia neighbour with impun-
ity, or that a papist had no right to he re-
garded as the equal of the so-called defenders
of the crown and constitution.

Setting aside, homever, thé fév thousands
of misgguided intdividuals who are led by thé
sounguairy doctrines of such men as John
ston, of Ballykibeg, and " roaing" Hanza
et Belfst, you wvill find thé thoughtful ani
r-espectable Protestants cf ail secte wflling to
accept 11ome Raie, sud wheni the who
nation wiii begin to realize its benefits pru-
dent people wil! be monîdering why they ever
listened te the stenssee blaister- of nmen who
for thé saike cf a temporary snd pernaicious
aacoendancy woulId bisat thé best interets of
teir native land.

A DoNEtAlI MÂy,
London, Ont,, Juiy 9th.

ViVINA, July 12-In Tr'ieste during the
past iwenty-four honra two deaths have e-

rcacarred oa-m ecolera and eight new ases saro


